Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A fundamental barrier to physical activity (PA) for people with spinal cord injury (SCI) is a lack of knowledge and resources about the amount and type of activity needed to achieve health and fitness benefits \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. To address this gap, an international consortium utilized a systematic and evidence-based approach to develop two international scientific SCI exercise guidelines \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The fitness guideline states that "*for cardiorespiratory fitness and muscle strength benefits, adults with a SCI should engage in at least 20* *min of moderate to vigorous intensity aerobic exercise two times per week AND three sets of strength exercises for each major functioning muscle group, at a moderate to vigorous intensity, two times per week*" \[[@CR5]\]. The cardiometabolic health guideline states that *"for cardiometabolic health benefits, adults with a SCI are suggested to engage in at least 30* *min of moderate to vigorous intensity aerobic exercise three times per week*" \[[@CR5]\].

Two separate guidelines were formulated to delineate the relative strength of the scientific evidence underpinning each guideline. Given the supporting evidence, the panel endorsed the fitness guideline with a "strong recommendation" and the cardiometabolic health guideline received a "conditional recommendation" \[[@CR5]\]. Although this delineation is important to maintain the scientific integrity of the guidelines, it is not necessarily important to end-users of the guidelines.

Indeed, the guideline development panel recognized at least three challenges to implementing separate fitness and cardiometabolic health guidelines in community and clinical practice settings \[[@CR5]\]. First, two guidelines may be confusing as users may not know which guideline to follow. Second, the word "exercise" might limit people's thinking about opportunities to be physically active (e.g., restrict thinking to activities performed in a gym). Third, introducing a new cardiometabolic health guideline may overshadow the pre-existing fitness guideline \[[@CR6]\], and the importance of exercising for fitness. Recognizing that these challenges could only be addressed by adapting the scientific evidence, the panel recommended distinguishing between "scientific SCI exercise guidelines" and "community and clinical practice guidelines" \[[@CR5]\]. Specifically, the panel called for a community-engaged strategy to translate the scientific SCI exercise guidelines into guidelines that can be communicated to and used in community and clinical practice settings \[[@CR5]\].

Community and clinical practice guidelines can address the basic informational needs regarding what types and amounts of PA people should do. However, to be maximally effective, guidelines should be presented along with evidence-informed resources that teach and encourage people with SCI how to achieve the guidelines \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Such resources are unlikely to be implemented and used, however, unless they are tailored to local audiences and settings (i.e., presented in a manner that aligns with users' needs and preferences) \[[@CR7]\]. By engaging stakeholders throughout the guideline and resource development and adaptation processes \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], we can ensure that we address the preferences, concerns, and feedback from people living with SCI in a specific community. Adopting such a community-engaged approach will result in products that are meaningful for potential end-users \[[@CR10], [@CR12]\].

The translation of the SCI scientific exercise guidelines into community and clinical practice guidelines and the development of supporting resources should be undertaken with the same rigor as the development of the guidelines themselves \[[@CR5]\]. The Appraisal of Guidelines Research and Evaluation II (AGREE II) instrument is useful for ensuring rigor and transparency in the clinical guideline development process \[[@CR13]\]. An adapted version of AGREE II has been used to guide the development of evidence-informed messages and resources that support delivery of PA guidelines to the general and specific populations, including Canadians with SCI \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. This process has not yet been applied to the new SCI scientific exercise guidelines.

Therefore, the purposes of this knowledge translation (KT) project were to demonstrate how to use systematic, community-engaged methods to (a) translate the scientific SCI exercise guidelines into community and clinical practice guidelines suitable for dissemination and implementation in the Canadian context, and (b) develop an evidence-informed supporting resource for adults with SCI living in Canada. By documenting the systematic processes for translating the SCI exercise guidelines to local settings and the development of supporting resources, this paper may serve as a template for similar KT processes in other settings.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Overview {#Sec3}
--------

An expert panel was established to help guide the KT of the scientific SCI exercise guidelines. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the project timeline with key steps including a 1-day expert panel consensus meeting and pilot tests of the translated guidelines and supporting resource with potential end-users. Our steps were guided by an adapted version of AGREE II to ensure a rigorous, systematic, and transparent approach \[[@CR13]\]. Appendix [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} describes the original and adapted AGREE II items and how they were applied in the current project. The AGREE II instrument consists of 23 items reflecting the following six domains: scope and purpose, stakeholder involvement, rigor of development, clarity of presentation, applicability, and editorial independence. This paper is organized following these six AGREE II domains and guided by the AGREE Reporting Checklist \[[@CR17]\] (Appendix [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Fig. 1The timeline of the knowledge translation (KT) process of the scientific SCI exercise guidelines.This KT process included the translation of the guidelines and the development of an evidence-informed supporting resource. SCI PAG Spinal Cord Injury Physical Activity Guidelines.

Scope and purpose {#Sec4}
-----------------

The objectives, practical questions, target population, and potential end-users were formulated by the project leads (research lead: KMG; community lead: CBM). The expert panel members agreed upon the following statements:*Objectives*: To provide an evidence-informed resource that includes user-friendly information on the scientific SCI exercise guidelines and explains how adults with SCI can implement these guidelines into their lifestyle.*Practical questions:* What type of information is needed to support the dissemination and implementation of the SCI exercise guidelines in the Canadian community and clinical settings? How should this information be formatted and delivered to Canadians with SCI?*Target population*: Adults with SCI (all levels of injury up to C3) who are 18--64 years old and have been injured more than 1 year, including adults with SCI who are not yet meeting the PAG.*Potential end-users*: Adults with SCI, family members, friends and caregivers of adults with SCI, clinicians, practitioners, rehabilitation centres, community organizations, federal and provincial sport and health ministries, Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, and public and private fitness centers.

Stakeholder involvement {#Sec5}
-----------------------

The expert panel consisted of SCI researchers, adults with SCI, a clinician, a KT specialist, and representatives of SCI community organizations. Appendix [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} describes panel members' expertise and roles. Panel members attended a 1-day consensus meeting, reviewed drafts of the guidelines and the supporting resource, and provided several rounds of feedback. To ensure the guidelines and resource would be relevant to individuals with SCI who do not use wheelchairs, an additional focus group discussion was conducted to identify resource preferences and views of this group. Ultimately, stakeholder engagement processes resulted in feedback from nearly 100 adults with SCI and other end-users (e.g., healthcare and fitness professionals, community organizations) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Rigor of development {#Sec6}
--------------------

### Literature search {#Sec7}

A purposive search was conducted to identify articles on (1) development and dissemination of PAG for people with SCI in a Canadian context, (2) PA participation, benefits, and predictors/correlates relevant for Canadians with SCI, and (3) development and adaptation of PAG messages. While a purposive search (instead of a systematic search) may introduce a risk of selection bias, it allows flexibility to include articles on topics relevant for our local context (i.e., Canada). Appendix [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} describes the criteria used to select articles for each of the above mentioned topics. Strengths of the evidence base included:the use of community-engaged methods to develop the previous SCI physical activity guideline, the previous Canadian PA resource, and the SCI exercise guidelines \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR14]\];the availability of Canadian-specific findings on PA predictors/correlates and preferences \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], an overview of evidence-informed PA programs for people with SCI \[[@CR20]\], and experimental evidence supporting the use of SCI-specific behavior change interventions;the availability of systematic reviews on what should be included in effective PAG messaging \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Limitations of the evidence base included:

insufficient evidence to support fitness or health benefits of PA for people with acute SCI \[[@CR5], [@CR21]\];insufficient evidence to draft specific recommendations for different types of activities (e.g., sports) \[[@CR5], [@CR21]\];a lack of SCI-specific systematic reviews on effective PAG messaging.

### The multistep KT process {#Sec8}

We used a multistep approach to translate the guidelines and develop a supporting resource:Panel members reviewed the scientific SCI exercise guidelines articles \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR22]\] and the previous Canadian PA resource \[[@CR14]\] prior to the consensus meeting.Project lead (KMG) described the development of the scientific exercise guidelines at the beginning of the meeting.The panel discussed and made decisions regarding the key KT issues raised by the guideline development team \[[@CR5]\] (how to message two guidelines, whether to use the term "exercise" or "PA").In small working groups, panel members discussed and made recommendations for resource content (e.g., PA benefits, overcoming barriers). Working groups reported back to all members who provided further feedback.Three panel members (KMG, FH, SG) held a debriefing meeting to refine the information and prepare next steps.

Appendix [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} includes the agenda of the 1-day consensus meeting.

The panel recommended (1) combining the two scientific exercise guidelines into a single PAG message and (2) developing an online, mobile-friendly supporting resource, with educational and motivational information. Moreover, the panel recommended replacing the word "exercise" with "PA", because PA is broader, including both recreational and daily physical activities. The panel decided to call the translated guidelines "The Canadian Spinal Cord Injury Physical Activity Guidelines (SCI PAG)".

After the consensus meeting, two panel members (KMG, FH) worked with a graphic designer to draft the first version of the SCI PAG. The second and final versions incorporated the panel's recommendations and panel members' feedback. Appendices [6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} outline key recommendations and supporting evidence for the Canadian SCI PAG resource. The first author (FH) created an outline of the complete supporting resource based on the panel members' discussions during the consensus meeting. The MoSCoW method (Must have, Should have, Could have, and Won't have), a prioritization method commonly applied in software engineering and business management, was used to prioritize panel members' recommendations and suggestions \[[@CR23]\]. In the context of this project, the first author (FH) labeled panel members' recommendations and suggestions into one of the four MoSCoW categories based on discussions during the consensus meeting (see OSF \[[@CR24]\]). The first author (FH) worked together with a technical writer to create the content of the resource.

Panel members reviewed the SCI PAG and the supporting resource and had the opportunity to provide feedback at three time points (Fig. 1):After drafting the first version (V1) of the SCI PAG (July 2018).After drafting the second version (V2) of the SCI PAG and a first version of the content of the supporting resource (January 2019).After drafting the third version of the SCI PAG (June 2019).

The first two rounds of feedback (pilot test 1 and pilot test 2) were collected via an online survey, and the last round of feedback was collected via email. The clarity, usability, and appropriateness of the SCI PAG and supporting resource were pilot tested at various stages of development with different groups of potential end-users (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Appendix [8](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} describes the pilot test procedures.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Clarity of presentation {#Sec10}
-----------------------

The panel recommended the development of an online resource in which the translated guidelines and supporting information is presented in "layers" to tailor the information to the needs and preferences of end-users (i.e., people who want more detailed information can go deeper into the "layers" of the website). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the layered structure of the Canadian SCI PAG resource.Fig. 2Outline of the different layers of the Canadian Spinal Cord Injury Physical Activity Guidelines resource.The resource is available via [www.sciguidelines.com](http://www.sciguidelines.com).

### Pilot test 1: panel members and adults with SCI {#Sec11}

The clarity and appropriateness of the SCI PAG V1 were evaluated by expert panel members (*n* = 6). Panel members' responses to survey questions were mixed with medians between 4.5 and 6.0 on 7-point Likert scales. Some panel members mentioned that the SCI PAG diagram was not clear enough and, in particular, not tailored towards adults with SCI who are not yet doing any PA. Additional telephone interviews with three adults with SCI confirmed that more information was needed to clarify the presentation and terminology used in the SCI PAG V1. Results are presented in Appendices [9](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [10](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

### Pilot test 2: panel members {#Sec12}

The clarity, usability, and appropriateness of the SCI PAG V2 and the content of the supporting resource were evaluated by panel members (*n* = 9). Responses were positive with medians between 6.0 and 7.0 on 7-point Likert scales. Similarly, members were generally positive about the content of the supporting resource, illustrated by medians ≥ 6.0 or higher, with the exception of the items on risks of PA and information for power wheelchair users (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Appendix [11](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Table 1Results of the expert panel survey (*n* = 9)---Pilot 2.Survey questionsRangeMedian (IQR)*General objectives* • Is the resource appropriate for adults with SCI who [are not doing]{.ul} any physical activity?5--76.0 (1.0) • Is the resource appropriate for adults with SCI who [are doing some]{.ul} physical activity?2--76.0 (2.0) • Does the resource reflect the overarching message "*Start slow and gradually increase the amount of physical activity*"?5--76.0 (1.0) • Does the resource [teach]{.ul} adults with SCI how to make smart and informed choices about being physically active?4--76.0 (2.0) • Does the resource [encourage]{.ul} adults with SCI how to make smart and informed choices about being physically active?3--76.0 (3.0)*Physical Activity Guidelines Image* • Does the image (the diagram) provide a clear summary of the two levels of the Physical Activity Guidelines?6--77.0 (1.0) • Does the image provide clear instructions on the difference between the Starting Level and Advanced Level of the Physical Activity Guidelines?6--77.0 (0.0)*Physical Activity Guidelines---starting level* • Does the resource provide clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in a week to receive fitness benefits?6--77.0 (1.0) • Does the resource provide clear instructions about the intensity level of physical activity to receive fitness benefits?5--76.0 (1.0) • Does the resource provide clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in one session to receive fitness benefits?5--76.0 (1.0)*Physical Activity Guidelines---advanced level* • Does the resource provide clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in a week to receive additional fitness and health benefits?4--76.0 (1.0) • Does the resource provide clear instructions about the intensity level of physical activity to receive additional fitness and health benefits?6--76.0 (1.0) • Does the resource provide clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in one session to receive additional fitness and health benefits?4--76.0 (1.0)*Activity examples*Does the resource provide a variety of examples of moderate to heavy intensity activities that: • Help [power wheelchair users]{.ul} meet the Physical Activity Guidelines?3--65.0 (1.0) • Help [manual wheelchair users]{.ul} meet the Physical Activity Guidelines?5--76.0 (1.0) • Help [people with ambulatory SCI]{.ul} meet the Physical Activity Guidelines?4--76.0 (1.0)*Benefits, overcoming barriers, safety tips*Does the resource highlight the most prominent evidence-based: • Benefits of physical activity for adults with SCI?4--76.0 (1.0) • Risks of activity/inactivity for adults with SCI?2--75.5 (4.0) • Barriers to physical activity for adults with SCI that are supplemented with feasible strategies?4--76.0 (2.0)*Strategies to promoting Physical Activity* • Does the resource provide adults with SCI a variety of ways to meet the Physical Activity Guidelines?5--76.0 (2.0)*Resources* • Does the resource include instructions for people with SCI when and how to contact the provincial SCI organization?6--77.0 (1.0) • Does the resource include relevant links to existing resources for people with SCI?6--77.0 (1.0)*Presentation and language* • Is the information in the resource presented in an appropriate and encouraging way?6--76.0 (1.0) • Is the tailoring of information in the resource appropriate for adults with SCI who are not doing any physical activity?6--76.0 (1.0) • Is the tailoring of information in the resource appropriate for adults with SCI who are doing some physical activity?5--76.0 (2.0) • Language---does the resource use language that is appropriate for adults with SCI who are not doing any physical activity?5--76.0 (1.0) • Language---does the resource use language that is appropriate for adults with SCI who are doing some physical activity?4--76.0 (1.0)*Logo* • Does the resource include an appropriate logo (i.e., the logo at the top of the document)?4--76.0 (3.0)Questions were answered on a 7-point Likert scale in which a higher response indicates a more positive response

### Pilot test 3: adults with SCI {#Sec13}

The clarity, usability, and appropriateness of the SCI PAG V2 and supporting resource were evaluated by eight adults with SCI. As illustrated in Appendix [12](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, participants were positive about the clarity, usability, and appropriateness of the SCI PAG V2 and the supporting resource. Participants provided specific directions to further improve the SCI PAG and supporting resource in terms of content, layout, and navigation (Appendix [12](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

### Pilot test 4: potential end-users {#Sec14}

The clarity, usability and appropriateness of SCI PAG V2 were evaluated by a diverse group of potential end-users (*n* = 90) including people with SCI, family members/caregivers/friends of people with SCI, healthcare and fitness professionals, and representatives of SCI community organizations via a short online survey. All survey item medians were 6.0 or 7.0 indicating that the SCI PAG were perceived as clear, useful, and appropriate for adults with SCI (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Results of survey completed by potential end-users (*n* = 90)---Pilot 4.Participants characteristicsTotalSCI end-usersOther end-usersAge, mean (SD)35.6 (11.8)35.9 (12.9)35.0 (9.8)Gender (% female)37.8 (*n* = 34)28.1 (*n* = 16)54.5 (*n* = 18)Mode of mobility (%)  Manual chair users only47.4 (*n* = 27)  Power chair users only19.3 (*n* = 11)  Manual and power chair users26.3 (*n* = 15)  Independent walker7.0 (*n* = 4)Roles (%)  Healthcare professional^a^57.6 (*n* = 19)  Recreation or fitness professional30.3 (*n* = 10)  Friends, family or caregiver27.3 (*n* = 9)  Representative of community organizations12.1 (*n* = 4)  Other (physiotherapist student, volunteer with SCI clients, SCI researchers)21.2 (*n* = 7)Responses to survey questionsTotalSCI end-usersOther end-users*N*Median (IQR)*N*Median (IQR)*N*Median (IQR)*Physical Activity Guidelines Image* • The image (the diagram) provides a clear summary of the two levels of the Physical Activity Guidelines.896.0 (2.0)566.0 (1.0)336.0 (2.0) • The image provides clear instructions on the difference between the Starting Level and Advanced Level of the Physical Activity Guidelines.886.0 (2.0)556.0 (2.0)336.0 (2.0)*Physical Activity Guidelines---Starting level* • The resource provides clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in a week to receive fitness benefits.906.0 (2.0)576.0 (1.0)337.0 (1.0) • The resource provides clear instructions about the intensity level of physical activity required to receive fitness benefits.906.0 (2.0)576.0 (2.0)336.0 (2.0) • The resource provides clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in one session to receive fitness benefits.896.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)336.0 (1.0)*Physical Activity Guidelines---Advanced level* • The resource provides clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in a week to receive fitness and health benefits.906.0 (2.0)576.0 (1.0)337.0 (1.0) • Does the resource provide clear instructions about the intensity level of physical activity to receive additional fitness and health benefits.896.0 (2.0)566.0 (2.0)336.0 (2.0) • The resource provides clear instructions about how much physical activity should be done in one session to receive fitness and health benefits.896.0 (2.0)566.0 (1.0)336.0 (2.0)*Presentation and language* • The information in the resource is presented in a way that is interesting to look at.906.0 (1.0)576.0 (1.0)336.0 (1.0) • The resource is appropriate for adults with SCI who want to become more physically active but who are not yet doing any physical activity.896.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)336.0 (2.0) • The resource is appropriate for adults with SCI who want to become more active and who are already doing some physical activity.896.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)336.0 (2.0)*Usability* • The resource provides useful information for adults with SCI who are not yet doing any physical activity.896.0 (1.0)576.0 (1.0)326.0 (2.0) • The resource provides useful information for adults with SCI who are already doing some physical activity.886.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)326.0 (1.0) • The resource provides useful information for healthcare providers and fitness professionals.886.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)326.0 (1.0) • I will use this resource.866.0 (1.0)546.0 (1.0)326.0 (1.0)*Logo* • The logo is appropriate (i.e., the logo at the top of the document).886.0 (1.0)556.0 (1.0)336.0 (1.0)*Postcard idea* • How important is it to invest time and money in creating a paper version of the guidelines (postcard format)?886.0 (1.0)566.0 (1.0)326.0 (1.0)Survey questions are answered on a 7-point Likert scale, in which a higher response indicates a more positive response ^a^Healthcare professionals include medical doctors, physiotherapists, and occupational therapists. Some participants had more than one role. The variation in participants' roles as well as participants' mode of mobility illustrate the inclusion of a diverse sample of potential end-users

Details on how we addressed feedback from each pilot test, including the different versions of the Canadian SCI PAG, are available via OSF \[[@CR24]\]. The final resource is available via [www.sciguidelines.com](http://www.sciguidelines.com).

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

This paper documents the use of systematic and community-engaged methods to translate the international scientific SCI exercise guidelines into SCI PAG suitable for dissemination and implementation in Canadian community and clinical practice settings. In response to stakeholder needs and preferences, the Canadian SCI PAG has two levels: the starting level is the SCI scientific fitness guideline and the advanced level combines the SCI scientific fitness and cardiometabolic health guidelines (Appendix [13](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We also developed an evidence-informed supporting resource to help Canadians with SCI achieve the PAG.

The steps taken in our KT project are built upon the general literature on developing, updating, and adapting guidelines \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR25], [@CR26]\], KT literature \[[@CR9], [@CR12], [@CR27], [@CR28]\], PAG messaging literature \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR11]\], and SCI-specific PAG literature \[[@CR5]\]. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes our 10-step KT approach by providing a general description of each step, an example from our KT project, and the supporting evidence. Our 10-step approach can serve as a template for other groups in other settings and other countries to translate the scientific SCI exercise guidelines to their local context. We believe that this 10-step approach will result in the development of high-quality, evidence-informed resources that are relevant and useful for end-users, and, ultimately, will have the potential to benefit local SCI communities world-wide.Table 3A 10-step evidence-informed approach to translate the scientific SCI exercise guidelines to local settings.StepsDescription and examplesSupporting evidence(1) Establish an expert panel• Ensure the panel represents a diverse group of researchers and potential end-users (e.g., people with SCI, healthcare professionals, SCI community organizations).• Example: Appendix [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} describes panel members' expertise.\[[@CR10], [@CR28]\](2) Prepare an expert panel consensus meeting• Use the AGREE II instrument as a preparation guide to ensure a systematic, rigorous, and transparent approach.• Example: Appendix [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} outlines the use of AGREE II instrument.\[[@CR13], [@CR16]\](3) Discuss and create consensus on how to translate the SCI exercise guidelines• Ensure all panel members are informed about the evidence base of the scientific SCI exercise guidelines.• Discuss how to translate the guidelines and this information should be formatted (type of resource) and delivered to the local audience.• Ensure all perspectives are heard when creating consensus on the translated guidelines and supporting resources.• Example: Appendix [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} includes the agenda of the meeting and OSF provides additional details on our consensus meeting.\[[@CR26], [@CR28]\](4) Translate the SCI exercise guidelines to community and clinical practice guidelines• Provide details on decisions made to draft the guidelines• Include descriptions on how the community and clinical practice guidelines are linked to the scientific evidence.• Example: Our OSF provides different versions of the SCI PAG.\[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR27], [@CR28]\](5) Develop supporting resource(s)• Ensure the resource(s) includes both *educational information* (how much PA should people be doing) and *motivational information* (why and how people should do PA).• Ensure the resource provides evidence-informed information.• Example: Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} outlines key topics of the Canadian SCI PAG resource, and Appendices 6 and 7 include links to the supporting evidence.\[[@CR7], [@CR8]\](6) Pilot test the guidelines and supporting resource and address participants' feedback• Conduct pilot tests at different stages of development with panel members and other groups of potential end-users using a combination of quantitative and qualitative methods.• Ensure panel members approve final versions of the guidelines and supporting resource(s) before its official release.• Examples: Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}-[2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} include example questions of the different pilot tests conducted at different stages of the process.\[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR26]\](7) Disseminate the translated guidelines and supporting resource(s)• Use a variety of strategies to disseminate the guidelines and supporting resource to different community and clinical settings.• Example strategies: social media, webinars, dissemination via panel members' network, community organizations newsletters, clinical practice organizations.\[[@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR25], [@CR26]\](8) Monitor and/or evaluate its use in community and clinical practice• Make a plan to monitor and/or evaluate the use of the guidelines and resource in community and clinical practice settings.• Example monitoring strategies: Google analytics, number of downloads, number of paper copies.(9) Share and publish the translation process *(optional)*• Describe and share the translation process via academic paper(s).Example papers: \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\](10) Maintain relationships with panel members• Maintain relationships with panel members to facilitate future community-engaged projects.\[[@CR30]\]*AGREE II* Appraisal of Guidelines, Research and Evaluation, *PA* physical activity, *SCI PAG* Spinal Cord Injury Physical Activity Guidelines

Applicability {#Sec16}
-------------

### Barriers and facilitators {#Sec17}

The panel discussed a variety of potential barriers and facilitators to the dissemination and implementation of the Canadian SCI PAG and supporting resource. Most of the discussed barriers and facilitators were described in previous literature and/or identified and described by the scientific SCI exercise guidelines panel (e.g., limited time for clinicians to discuss PA, limited equipment availability for people with SCI) \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR5]\]. Potential barriers specifically relevant to the Canadian SCI PAG (resource) include: (1) people may get confused between the previous Canadian resource \[[@CR14]\] and the new resource, (2) the amount of PA that people should be doing according to the SCI PAG might overwhelm people with SCI who are not yet doing any PA, and (3) it will be hard to reach adults with SCI who are not registered with one of the provincial SCI community organizations.

Potential facilitators to overcome these barriers include: (1) we have well-established partnerships between academic researchers and non-academic partners (e.g., people with SCI, community organizations, healthcare and fitness professionals) to optimize the implementation of the new SCI PAG resource; (2) the layered structure of the resource tailors the information to different needs of end-users (e.g., special information for people who are not yet doing any PA), and (3) we plan to promote the SCI PAG resource using different strategies (e.g., social media, presentations, webinars, word-of-mouth) to reach as many end-users as possible.

### Implications {#Sec18}

Potential implications include increased knowledge and awareness of the SCI PAG among Canadians with SCI, healthcare and fitness professionals, and policymakers, which may help Canadians with SCI to become (more) active, and may help healthcare professionals to discuss and prescribe PA in clinical settings. The SCI PAG resource may also help policymakers to formulate policies on improving PA opportunities for Canadians with SCI. Our SCI PAG resource may also have implications for SCI communities outside Canada. We hope that our efforts to KT the scientific SCI exercise guidelines will inspire other groups in other countries to develop similar resources tailored to their local context, and ultimately, positively impact people with SCI around the world.

### Dissemination and implementation {#Sec19}

The SCI Action Canada lab ([www.sciactioncanada.ca](http://www.sciactioncanada.ca)) launched the Canadian SCI PAG resource in August 2019. A variety of dissemination strategies are being used to further promote its uptake in different Canadian settings. Strategies include, but are not limited to the dissemination via panel members' personal networks, social media posts, communications platforms of SCI community organizations, communication via key SCI stakeholders (e.g., SCI fitness centres, rehabilitation centers, Spinal Cord Injury Research Evidence), webinars, and conference and community presentations. Furthermore, the panel suggested disseminating the SCI PAG resource via training programs for clinicians, fitness professionals, recreational therapists, and other health professionals and through collaborations with the Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology and other rehabilitation and fitness-related organizations.

### Monitoring its uptake {#Sec20}

We will monitor the number of visits and downloads of the Canadian SCI PAG resource via Google analytics. A simple evaluation of the reach of the SCI PAG resource is incorporated in an evaluation study on the impact of the Canadian Disability Participation Project \[[@CR29]\]. Additional resources are needed to monitor the long-term uptake of the resource in different settings across Canada and to evaluate its impact on Canadians with SCI in terms of percentage of Canadians with SCI meeting the starting and advanced levels of the SCI PAG.

KT challenges {#Sec21}
-------------

We experienced several challenges in our KT project. The first challenge related to the presentation of the SCI PAG. The panel discussed several ideas to visually/graphically depict the SCI PAG with minimal words, while illustrating how the two guidelines are linked to different benefits and conveying a message like "*Start low, and gradually work your way up*". Despite working with design experts and generating several prototypes, we were unable to create a simple graphic that clearly conveyed the SCI PAG. We decided, therefore, to present the SCI PAG as a diagram.

The second challenge was balancing between maintaining scientific integrity and creating a clear and useful resource. As described in previous sections, it took us several iterations to develop an evidence-informed diagram of the SCI PAG that was perceived as clear and useful by end-users. To illustrate, our SCI PAG V1 was clearly linked to the scientific evidence, but was not considered as clear and useful. After removing the scientific terms and simplifying the SCI PAG diagram, we were able to create an evidence-informed SCI PAG resource that maintains integrity to the original guidelines but was perceived as clear and useful by a diverse group of potential end-users.

The third challenge was developing an online resource (website). The first author (FH) built the first drafts of the website using a university platform, as this platform was free and relatively easy to work in. As the first author is not a website developer nor a graphic designer, it became challenging to develop an online resource that is accessible, easy to navigate, and interesting to look at. Fortunately, additional funding became available to hire a website developer to improve our online resource prior to the official release of the SCI PAG resource.

Future directions {#Sec22}
-----------------

Future research is needed to investigate how to develop effective PAG messages targeting the heterogeneous SCI population. Similarly, we need more research on how to implement the SCI PAG with PA promotion and behavior change programs for people with SCI, and how to develop SCI PAG resources that can effectively contribute to increasing PA levels among people with SCI.

We hope that other groups in other countries will translate the SCI exercise guidelines and create supporting resources for their SCI community and share their KT efforts. Subsequently, this may create unique opportunities to compare KT processes between different settings and countries and gain further insights into best KT practices in the context of SCI PAG resources. More specifically, an international comparative study on different SCI PAG resources might contribute to a better understanding of what SCI PAG messages and resources are preferred by different SCI communities in different settings.

Conclusion {#Sec23}
==========

We demonstrated how to use systematic and community-engaged methods to translate the international scientific SCI exercise guidelines into SCI PAG guidelines that are suitable for dissemination and implementation in Canadian community and clinical practice settings. The supporting evidence-informed resource provides user-friendly information on the SCI PAG to help Canadians with SCI achieve the PAG and assist healthcare and fitness professionals, organizations, and policymakers to promote PA among Canadians with SCI. We provide a template for groups in other countries to translate the international scientific SCI exercise guidelines to local settings using a similar systematic and community-engaged approach.
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